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National Confernce To Be Held 
February 16-19 

Spotlights Role Of Jewish Woman 

Stucfent React To Faculty Cuts: Council 
Establishes Negotiations Committee 

by A.shira H.apoport 
The rapidly expanding feminist observance. Speakers on 

consciousness of Jewish women is "Growing Up Jewish: The Jewish 
evident in the planning now un- Family" will probably take note of 
derway for the first National !he lruths and the myths in such 
Jewish Women's Conference a traditional women as the Yiddishe 
gathering of approximately '300 Mama, the Jewish princess, and 
women from all parts of the United the balabuste, and will describe the 
States for the purpose of variety of lifestyles available to 
examining the role of women in Jewish women, 
Jewish life. The following in- Women with lalent and en
formation about the movement has thusiasm will provide original 
been related by Ms. Gitelle weekend entertainment in a 
Hapoport, a member of the kumsitz on Sunday and a multi
planning committee. media presentation on Saturday 

The conference is sponsored by night. Included in the program are 
the North American Jewish song, dance, photographs, and a 
Sludents' Network, a com- screening of the slide show "Our 
munications and informat.ion North American Foremothers " a 
agency for all Jewish student historical survey of American 
groups in North America. It will feminism produced by the National 
take place Friday through Mon- Organization for Women. 
day. February 16 - 19. 1973, the The first of the panel discussions 
Washington's Birthday weekend, on Sunday should be of special 
at the McAlpin Hotel. 34th Street interest lo Stern College students. 
near Sixth Avenue. Shabbat will be A panel of three rabbis, including 

~~~r:~e~~tt kosher meals Stern'fc~t~:~~~ ::~~~~' will 

by Arlene Pianko 

Recent serious negotiations 
between the Yeshiva University 
admiflistration and Stern College 
student leaders have averted the 
strike scheduled for January 2, 
1973 in protest of the firing of five 
faculty members withou-t any prior 
discussion with student 
representatives 

For 2 1 ~ hours before the strike 
deadline. Stern College Dean 
Oavid Mirsky. University Vice· 
Presidents, Dr Israel Miller and 
Dr. Sheldon Socol, and Budget 
Committee Chairman Dean 
Habinowitz met with Student 
Council President Shirley Stark, 
Vice- President· Fran· Kaplovitz, 
and Observer Editor Sherry 
Schenberg. They discussed the 
student petition of December 'J:1, 
1972 which requested the rein· 
statement of all five teachers, 
student membership on the 
University Budget Committee, and 
student participation before 

:.,m,:;~1~t;e !S:n::::~ts who voiced tlieir dismay l!ptJII Ute dlsatllul of 

faculty dismissals·. Af a result of 'J:7 when news of five faculty 
!his and other negotiations, Dr. dismissals filtered down .to 
Nathanial Remes has been rehired students through unofficial 
and a student committee for the sources. Student Council 
budget an<Lacademic affairs has Executive Board members were 
been rOrmed. told about the speclfie removals 

The issue began late December only after confronting the ad· 
An advisory board consisting: of 

representatives of both student 
groups an!_! women's organizations p 
Js. planning .a~-.progr..am _for._ the. --, 
conference, and hopes that it will 
appeal to participants. of all ages 

''Shflp_ed Major Plan" Approved By Faculty 
ministration with the rumors. they 
had heard. As a result. an 
emerge1rey Council meeting wu 
scheduled for 10 p.m. that ;>Veiling. 

More lhan .200 ::= !llled Dle 

and viewpoints. The planners feel 
!hat lhe l'Onference should give 
Jewish women a chance to share 
rnmmon problems and ex~ 
periences. and to establish the 
relevance of the modern women's 
movements to Judaism and Jewish 
identity. Presentations on major 
topics by speakers and panelists 

Individualized Program lo Begin In Fall :::~~;:·if4,== 
Carole Silver; Dr. I · · 

will be followed by small group 
workshops and consciousness
raising sessions. Other groups will 
organize community projects to 
function after lhe conference ends. 

The "shaped major," which was 
suggested by Dean David Mirsk)I<, 
will consist of a specially drawn 
program of study shaped to fulfill a 
student's desire to achieve an 
ncceptable goal which is not met 
by one of the traditional majors 
presently offered by the college. 
The "shaped major" will be 
developed by the student in con
sultation with faculty members. 
and would require full articulation 
by the student of what she would The conference will open Friday 

night With women's minyanim 
l'Onducting both traditional and 
innovative tefillah services. The 
first presentation will be a 
historical perspective on Jewish 
women, from Biblical heroines to 
twentieth century chalutzot. l>e-an navid Mirsky 

like 1o achieve. In addition, she 
requires concurrence by the. 

A faculty !hat her goal is both ac
ceptable and feasible but does not 
rnmpromise the college's Hberal 
arts commitment and philosophy. 

Shabbat morning and afternoon b,· Tammv Frt"dman 
\\rill feature two discussions. One is "-._ · · 
a panel in which Ruth Adler of Los At the December 26 meeting of 
Angeles and three other women !he Stern College Faculty 
will introduce the subject of Assembly. a proposed "shaped 
women and halakhah. They will major" plan was approved and 
discuss laws that apply to women scheduled to take effect in the fall 
and the probl~ms involved in their of 1973. 

Memorial Service Marks 
Passing Of Harry S. Truman 

The death of Harry S. TrUm1c\Il establishmenl of the State of 
marked the passing of a s(ngular Israel. Truman characterized 
individual and a unique former himself as a man with a mind of his 
president of our country. To own who was nOt afraid to voice his 
<'ommemorate this event. a opinion in the face of over
memorial service was held al. whelming opposition from lhe 
Stern College on December 28. American public. foreign govern 

Mr'. Larry Grossman of the"" m('nts and his own Stale DeParl
llistory Department enumerated men! 

,the important evenL,;; that occurred As a true friend of the .Jewish 
during Truman's tw~ terms as People. Truman prove·d the 
President which distinguished him existence or (·hassiday l 1mot 
as an outstanding leader and 11u·otam. the righteous or other 
human bei~g. From his decision to nations. Jews, along with the 
drop the bomb on Hiroshima American public, will remember 
during World War H, to his Harry Truman for the great 
determination to support the personality he was. -

The structure of the new major 
will be such thal along with filling 
!he basic requirements in general 
and Jewish studies, any student 
having fulfilled 24 credits of college 
work may request to be given 'a 
·'shaped maj9r." The student's 
request must be seconded by a 
faculty sponsor, who will endorse 
the validily-of her major. This will 
then be reviewed by a committee 
which includes four faculty 
members and three eoopted 
members chosen because of their 
knowledge and expertise in lhe 
fields encompassed by . the 
suggested major. Although most of 
the courses for the major should be 
l'hosen from !hose regularly of
fered by Stern College. in
dependent study, special testing 
programs and field experience can 
be undertaken as well. 

Th<' importance or the> institution 
of a .. shaped major" at Stern 
Colleg"' cannot be overlooked. A 
program of !his type will allow a 
studen! to pursue studies which 
prepare her immediately for a 
career .or which are relevant to her 
~rowing social awareness and 
involvement. II gives her the 
opportunity to integrate academic 

and intellectual training with her 
sense or commitment to the 
community. In this way, students 
who .. ordinarily would not have 
attended Stern or who would leave 
Hfter their second year can now 
benefit from the college's religious 
and general studies while 
specializin~ in such fields as 
speech, physical therapy, music, 
art, economics, and the like. 

Mr. Jos,,ph 
Avigdor Bl- ··'aliillll" 
proper student response: ·Alli!r 
much debate, students decided 
that a strike should· be im
plemented only as a last alter· · 
native. A detailed proposal calling 
ror immedi~e serious negotiations 
was overwhelmingly passed. The· 
students voiced· deep resentment 
about the lack of communication 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Week - long Seminar Offers 
Students A Total 

Jewish Living Experience 
Three hundred and thirteen high 

school and college students bet
ween the ages of 13 and 18 
assembled from December 22°27 at 
! he Monsey Park Hotel, together 
with a large rabbinic and lay ad· 
vtsory staff, for a "week·long 
eXperience in total Jewish living.·· 
The event. sponsored by the Youth 
Board or Yeshiva University and 
the latest in lhe eighteen.year 
history o( Teenage Torah 
Leadership Seminar. attracted a 
record attendance or over 300 
·•seminarians." many of whom 
were participating: in a Jewish 
·'gathering" for the first time in 
their lives. 

Highlights of the week's ac
tivities were a s(}et'Ch given by 
Nellie AbcoWicz, a 14-year old 
Hussian Jewess wh~ emigrated 
from lhe Soviet Union only two 
months ago; and' a very moving 
\'isit to Seminar by a group of 
patients from the Hebrew Home 
for the A~ed. Among the various 
New York area rabbis who took 
Jtart in !he educational segment of 
the program were Rabbis Avi 
Weiss, Zevu!un Charlop and 
Norman Lamm 

Seminar was originally con-

ceived and brought to life through 
the efforts of Dr. Abraham Stern. 
Yeshiva University's current 
Youth Bureau director, and others 
interested in providing a taste of 
the lifestyle of observant Jews to 
alienated and searching Jewish 
youngsters. In its present format. 
it is a well-structured microcosm 
of modern orthodox living. con
l'entrated into an intense week
Ion~ experience, and emphasizing 
1 he beauties of religious ob· 
servance. Jewish. learning. and 
communal ruach. 

I 
Seminar's inrtuebce is far· 

1·eaching, touching an estimated 
more than 1000 students each year 
through the combined attendance 
al its six yearly programs--3 or 
which are held at the end of August 
and the remainder in late 
December--at various farflung 
locations Summer Seminar takes 
1•lace simultaneously at Camp. 
Morasha. Pa.; Vancouver. 
\anada, and Camp Moshava, 
Ontario, white the Winter segment 
1s held in Malibu, California; 
Monsey. N.Y,: and Brantford. 
Ontario. 

!Continued on Page 7l 
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A Firey -Issue 

THE OBSERVER 

(',,ouncil may have made this year: indeed, such I apologies are in ordur for any "mistakes" that 

,a ''blunder" as the Jewish Arts Festival was in 
essence a sincere attempt on the part of Council 
to provide some degree of intellectual 
stimulation to supplement the social stimulation 
at Stern College. The fact that students exhibit 

January 11, 1973 

:...~::': blatant disinterest in such a venture reflects 
"Something is rotten in the state of Denmark." upon the students' judgement, rather than on Editor-in-Chief - . 

So Marcellus obser".es aft~r .the appearance of Council's ''failure to perceive student needs." In 
the King's Ghost which anticipates the downfall dealing with the firey issue of faculty cuts as 
of the. corrupt kmgdom. We!~ something is well, Council members made exhaustil'e. efforts 
rotten m the state of Stern College._. .. We have to discover the detailed facfs of the 'si_tl!jltion 
observed the onunous portends-d,smtegratmg before presenting all they had learne4%0 the 
departments followed by fa!hng registrat,on student body. The fact that neither students nor 
followed by .. Now the Ghost of Hamlets father Council could find an immediate soJutiOft'<J:ojb..g__ 
has finally appea~ed-four teac~ers lost at one problem merely shows that none of us are 
stroke. It seems that the school rs about to self- "miracle worke"rs" when no perfect solutions 

E11:ecutive Editor 
Managing Editor 

. . Sherry Scheinberg 
. Esther Fuehs 

...... Aileen Pollock 
.. Tammy Fredman, Judy Yager 

. Esther Epstein, Barbara Reiehlin 
News Editor .. 1,. 

Features Editor 
Senior Editor 
Research Editor . 
Contributing Editors. 
&.ssistant to Ed.-in-Chief . 

TECHNICAL BOARD 

...... Rachel Becker 

destruct. exist at all. Production Editor . 
Such is not the hysterical conclusion of a few We of Thf' Observn applaud the efforts of Make-up Editor 

.. Rachel Shapiro 
. Ava Goldman 

.. Chani Haberkorn, Cheryl Wachtel 
. Irene Flink, Cheryl Menel 

Judy Kleinerman, Deina Shapiro 

naive "radicals" unwilling to I_is~en to the Student Council and lend our support to their 
financial statistic~ of the despa,nn~ B~dget current and future· endeavors. Especially 
Comt:ii,itt~e. It _ 1~. rather, the . mev~table praiseworthy is Council President Shirley Stark, 
culmmat.100 of a v1c1ous cycle of det~r10rat10n. A who we believe has displayed good judgement, 
school wtthbut i,none,y cannot keep its tea~hers, wise lead('rship, and, above all, unquestionable 
but a school without teachers cannot exist. It dedication to both the students and ideals of 
canrot e:"~ect enthusiasm among its students Stern College. We extend to Miss Stark and her 
nor ~~te. fl~od-ga te enrollment .. No Executive..Soard a strong vote of confidence and 
educational mshtutwn can demand full-time a ye,-·asher koach 

.. Mindy Ganz 
Typing Editor ...... Susan Dobkin 
STAFF Judy Friedman, Susan M~lzger, Fran Kaplov1tz, Ash1ra Rapoport, Llora 
Nestlebaum, Dvora Gre<>nberg, Sylvia Tishler, Judy Fruchte,r, Ellen Heck, Lori Coler. 
L,la Kohane. aaroora L,p,s, Marion Oere, Debbi Muschel. O_ebb,e Neiss, Sharoo 1:,-owel!, 
Tz•PPV Zel,g, Alona Wollman, Debbie Fenichel, Harriet Remick, Jeanette Slobezk,, Anne 
Zu(ker. Ht>ddet Goldberg, M,m, Kofman, Susan Nunberg, Dori Shertz, Debby Herman, 
Gwen sack, Rochelle Yellin, Debbie Kamaras. Valer,e Margolis, Ellen Stern, Judy 
Altschul. Rhona Peyser, Sandy KaU. Sherri Cumsky 

committment from part-lime instructors. No t • . :~o~:sot;!:~'i;nslo; Mrs Granl,Mrs Aneli and Rabbi Riskin -ValerieMargelis. Al-I other 

school with inadequate departments can St1111dv Nft TLe l••ne 
produce scholars. - u , In:, In .il.»U ~e Shattered looking Glass Where do Stern College's priorities belong1 R ti 
What are _we, the students, to conclude when This year, for the first time, Stern College has egress,on unexpectedly confronted with the dismissal of instituted study days into the school academic 
four teachers? Do teachers have to kowtow to calendar. However, at the Faculty Assembly 
administration to keep their jobs or do they have meeting of Tuesday, December 26, the motion • u( to prove their excellence to their students? We for the suspension of study days for the spring by Sherry Schemuerg 
would hope that the latter but suspect that the semester was passed, -{hus allowing for the September. 1!178. The Stern College Class of Hl82 is about to begin its for.mer criterion is more applicable. We do not, completion of final exams prior to the Shavuot freshman orientatiof! program. They sit. nervously, like kallot expecting however, think that the administration is deaf to holiday. 10 meet their bashr-rt, !he sixty classmates awaitin_g the introduction to our pleas. We did, at student demand, finally While this suspension was a necessary one, !heir class advisors. Mr._ Abe Traub, History ~epartmen_t Cha~rman; lreceive a new building three years ago, a The Observer feels that in formulating the ,11_.s. Sondra_ Krauss, Sociology Department Chairman; Miss ~hzabeth !beautiful structure now slowly emptying.... academic-calendar for the next year, a revision ?lick. Chemistry Pro~essor .. :. The other members of the teachmg ~taff 

1 If the Budge! Committee has to ~e_t money of study days is called for. The Ob~.etver ;~~;~~) f~!i~:e~~ I~:;~ f~~J:~~: ;:;!tt other colleges leaves th.em httle 
from a stone, it had b.est start stnkmg now. proposes that the present system o~chool If you shudder at the thought of the ab~ve, shudder even more, because Revamp the_ b~d~et., rehire our teachers, or f~ce wee~s ~nd thre~ ,study days be replc!_- b); ~ne ii has become an increasing possibility. Five years from now, Stern the law of d1m1_msh10~ r~tui:is, W~ hardly th!nk consisting of 13 2. school weeks, the remammg College may revert back to the tiny haven for the unwed Jewish tha_t a? etlucal 1~st1tut1on hke Yeshiva three d~ys ~f~'!~g .&s ~ombination study- secretarial student it was rumored to have been in the past. The great ___ -1.Ini'lefs1cy..should..be_1n_any_wajLCODl-paf~ .to...£-OnStillation-day-siitff'-mg-whteh-the·faculty would -ac-compiishments begun in the early '70S-pre-taw and pre-med majors, Shakespeare s COrffl"[ ~ifigdbffi of fieiimark. be available. B.A.-M.A. programs, new departments, will have dissolved due to lack of 

~system offers several advantages over money, which caus~_ten professors t~ lose their jobs: w~ich ~~used fi!ty 
the present one. Firstly, there will not be a six~ p~rce~t o,r the studenc_'s to t~ans~er, ~h1ch caused a raise 1~ tuition, which II f Of c l,•d day difference between the YU and Stern still d1~n t help lhe fmanc,al s1tuatJ~n... . I' 0 e on11 ence calendar which resulted this year in a problem .Lookmg back on the past t'_VO f;enzted weeks, I am convinced ~hat.SCW 
concerni~g gradua~ion. If the present situati~n : 1~':!\:~/r:::~~~~-er~:s:~~l ~~~h7a~~~~:~tth:0r:e::n~ff~~!~:;s:~~s·:~;~ 
o_f study d.ays remains, there will al;Vays be th~s necessitated by a lad{ of funds. I truly believe the University Budget The average Stern College student little ap- six-day d1screpa.ncy between Stern s and Y{! s Committee's rlaim that there are no more funds to be had. I also believe, predates the efforts of Student Council in the calenda:, creating the same problem with '.)r 1e.11 myself to believe_, that the Bu<lg~~ Committee does try to put Stern representation of the student body and in the gradua~JOn each yea:. _CTndei: t~e _new system into its proper pe;spect_,ve when <:ompllmg e~ch annual budget. Yet, the orga int ion of social and cultural events geared there will not be any difficulty m f1ttmg the study fact that my beliefs will be confirmed or d1sproven when the Student to se~\'i~e the students themselves. The student days into the calendar, as they will occur during Courcil's ~c~ountanl examines the books does littl_e to cons~le me .. is all too willing to chastise elected leaders for the 14th week of school, thereby allowing the . I must, _,nst~ad, ask myself a number of rhetorical questions which 

being unn•ceptive to .student nee_ds and for using s~u_dents to recei~e the. full th_ree days. In ad- :T~~1:t ~~rd=~~;u~!~,of s:~~~ s~=~~u~~lle;fe ~~~de~~ivae~~i~;?th~fi~n~~ 
ttwir leadt•rship unwisely Such Judgements ~re, dition, the resultmg' loss of .e1ther one or t~o misrnanagemen1 of ten and even five years ago. We did not s,1uander in themselves, largely unfounded and certamly class hours would hardly disrupt a teachers Y1•shiva's funds. and yet we pay an extremely high tuition for what is unlair course syllabus. beeorning a less than high quality education. Why, when the Budget The composition of Student Council during' We urge the Senate and the Faculty Assembly Committee notes that Slern, with almost half the enrollment of Y.C., has this. tht• 1972-73 academic year. is such that each to consider this revision of study days. Certainly, an academic budget _that is over eighty percent of its brother schoo!'~, do individual serving on the Council's Executive study days are far too important to be dispensed !hey_neglect 1o mention th~t Stern_College:s funds must pay both rellg10_us Board is truly dedicated to the college and truly with, especially after finally having this service studies auri secular facul~es, ~~!le Yesh_iva College nee~ 0 ,nly s~nd ~ts 
interpsted m serving the student's needs. No epproved of by both bodies last spring. ~~isa~~ ~:~~w;~~~~~~::s~;sh~~~~~;s;~v~~~\c0~s:e;~:~:~~~ct~::~~~1!f I I lowered registration when I have more than 35 students in three of my Letters To The Ed "ito r classes' Why has the enrollment decreased from 648 students in !968 to 

478 today'? Why do we lose close to fifty students a year in transfers 
alone':' 

I have eome lo the conclusion, perhaps erroneously, that although the 
In l'rut1•,t 

r,) tht· Edi' 1r 
Tin" ;irllch· \\ ill hardlv rt'flPd 

1!w' f<'t'l111~-.. and tho.ugh!:- 1 
po:-'.-.t•ss The _r{'a!-.nns for 

an· l\\o fold I ::1m nut 
t•,quip~wd ,, 1th -..ud1 

1101,erlu! Yi•1::lbubr_\ nor \\ou!d 111~ 
, t•!\surahk nHlll\lt'nl!-i ht• !l! lo 

olhN:- tan compare. Dr Silver is feelings of horror and dismay at Budget Committee seeks to balance university spending while not leaving 
,u1 t'X!rernelv mtPlligent, \'ersa!ile the announcement of Dr. Silver's anyone at the bottom of the ladder, a gap exists between our values and 
,rnd 1n!Pn·st;ng teal·her firing. I am l'ertain that such are their values. The Committee must look at the enti'te university within the 

All hough tht> sanw can be said lht• fePlmgs of niy fellow students. I perspective of undoing the fiscal mismanagement of yesteryear that left 
Jor 11!h{>J" tl•adll'rs m S!ern, it is lt>t•I 1t 1s !he obligation of the ii in dire' straits today. Although the financial picture of Yeshiva will 
r:in' !,) find such !(•aching ah1litv students to demand the rein- brighten <·onsiderably when its loans are repaid in two years, we at Stern 
l nmhuwd with gt•nunw dedicat10;1 ,.,,atenwn! of Or. Silver to Stern are witnessing the too-rapid deterioration of our college. The promise of a 
.ind lovaltv !o both :-ludPnt and Collt•f?;t' Sht• has certainly proven rosy future does not encourage 478 angry, bitter students who do not wish 
S!,,rn (\il!t:Kt> 1ht'lf Dr Silver has her.-.el[ mdispt•nsab\(' · to waste even two years of their lives waiting for a better tomorrow which 
i:tvPn 11f ht•rself far mor(' !han is Charyn Goldstein 111ay never come. 
1'\P(·t·ll'd She 1s always willing to \\ t' \\"a~t You What is the solution? I wish I knew. Will a strike accomplish anything? aid "tudents with hoth 1wrsnnal .in<l " ~ . Is a letter drive to raise funds legal? Will a pushkah campaign on the New ,,radt•nue problt·m~ 10 lhe t'~ditor. York streets yield any success? These are questions Student Council 

i ln !ht• ~~tran1rnrnlar l\.'vel, I In regard 10 Hhona Peysc-r's members-who have made exhaustive efforts to find answers~and 
han !hl' pJ~iuri:- to serve with Dr a,~t.:eh•a':Hl~I th(• J,ewish poor in the students will ponder within the next few weeks. Yet, I worry that there is 
S1h-rr on tht• SenatP J usi' tht,.word 1-:-·,Jl-72 issue of fhe Ohst't'\'t"r. I no. answn. I\ studen) commitlee which will meet regularly with Dean 
·1,Jt>a,;un•" ht>r:;u1st• <:he 1s \'erv \\oul~ likl' 10, ask her a questwn \11rsky \~'ill only partially solve thf' communications gap---there still are npPr1-m!nded. und1:rst,111d1ng an~ \\~e.10:..- \\f'f(~ )OU and !ht• reSI of the many things I hat the Dean will not tell us and rightly so. Nor will it bring , <1nng I huu• :-rwnt many h1)1tr~ Sf\\ :,;lu~t·nl b~dy. ,.,hen S F:lly bi:ick such excellent teachers as Dr. Carole Silver. Studying the budget , m;fnrnlt v. i!h her. airing Hi!~en_. f'..xecutne ilirector 11 f lhe ¼1th an ,lccountant m~y p_rove Urnt Stern is ret:eiving its proper share of 

!rn;;.!r;Jkd l harl fell '"(~0''1~tmn, of ,Jew.ish Anti-.Pm:erty uiuvf:rs1ty funds, but 1t will not stop our lowered registration. A shaped h~s ,,!w;iy'-. \\ t,rkf>i s, v. ho :vou quote sn m~·ely rn;.:i.jor w,ll be of little advantage if no students remain to utilize the 
a s,1urc~· 11f in v,~ur arilc!e-. spoke on ih;; phght prQ'Aram .t)ut or futility. desperaliou, and any other adjective you care to 

cn<'m.r·&e,•menl A_ l~t' ~ewish,, 1JOOr in Stern (m use, land !he Students of Stern College implore you, Yeshiva University. 
~fard, b. !~72 He also ashd the ln take lwed of the stat<•ment from Pirkei Avot, "Where I.here is no bread, 

1Contmued on Page~> !hf?re is no edurntion: if there is no education, there is no bread.'' 
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From The Office Of The President 

Unanswered Questions 
~------------By Shirley Stark-.----===--==--__, 

In the past four years Stern change, nor were they. consulted the sentiments of the Stern College 
Collijge has faced educational for u student evaluation, of the student body may smack of both 
crisis after educational crisis, faculty members within their own characteristics. What has hap
l'Ulminaling in the most recent departments. At the very least, the pened to the morality and sense·or 
decision to cut back the nuni.ber of majors in a department should be ethics with which our University 
fac_;ulty members by three. Yet~ mformed as to what the future was so JlJlbJ_y created? Has it too 
student leaders are told-these direction of their own departments been lost In the financial crisis of 

/ cutbacks do not actually constilute will be. In fact, there should be recent years? Many students and 
acnsis, norhastheoveralllevelof student representation on "all teachers would be compelled to 
education at this r-ollege been faculty committees which legislate reply affirmatively 
seriously affected by such cuts in academic changes of vital im
faculty. In fact, the administrators port.ance to the student body. 
tell us that the crisis is all in the While the administration feels 
minds of the students who have !hat our education will be little 
voiced too loud a protest to so affected by the cutback of three 
''minimal" a change. "It is only a teachers, I can only violently 
matter of three teachers in the disagree on behalf of a raging 
three strongest departments," student body. Furthermore, the 
continues the University rationale effectiveness of student recruit-

May I address a question to any ment for Stern College is seriously 
University spokesman listening? hampered by the cut in faculty. 
Whci't happens when each depart- Fewer incoming students means 
ment at Stern College has been less income for the college w11ich 
weakened to the point that it can no will necessitate a further reduction 
longer afford to lose a single in faculty. The administration has 
faculty member? It is the feeling of tried to eonvince student leaders· 
the student body that we have that this cycle has finally ceased, 
reached this point in time and that but we have remained sadly un
the future of higher education at convinced. 
Stern is· indeed in a precarious At recent meetings, student 
state.. leaders were admonished by ad-

The University has informed ministration members for both 
student leaders thal an indirect their naivete and impertinence 
reason for some of the faculty cuts My final question which expresses 

n pen ..,eer o 
Administration: 

We, the ... students of the 
English Department, do hereby 
vociferously protest the 
unethical dismissal of Dr 
Carole Silver We feel that our 
loss and the loss sustained by 
the department in her leaving is 
irreparable 

While the English Depart
ment is presently noted to be a 
strong one, without an expert in 
Nineteenth Century-Victori
anism it cannot succeed. Dr. 
Silver is our only expert in this 
field. Not only is she an ex

: cellent teacher with an unusual 
ability to communicate her 
ideas. but she is also an active 
participant in student-faculty 
affairs. We therefore demand 

Collegiates Volunteer To 
Aid lower East Side Poor 

hy narbara RPichUn 
Three ~ont~s ago in November, !he tremendous number of people 

~~ orga~1zatlon, the Lower-Easl who need assistance, the 
Side Anh-Poverty Program, was organization is forced to refer poor 
born This organization performs Jews who ar'l, not old to JFS 
nonsocial and social work. The Tbe Lower East Side Anti
members of the Lower East Side Poverty Program plans to expand 
Anti-Poverty Program devote two out into U{e tenement houses in the 
to fivP hours a week ~elpi~g poor area One woman manager who 
elderly Jews located m this area. runs a tenement is currently / 
These volunteers do such deeds as r:i~krng a survey of Ute people 
shop for groceries, fill out forms living there. Plans have been 
for Medicare, stand in hne to get formulated to advertise this 
prescription~ filled, and the like. program on various college 

The ant1-povert~ pr?gram campuses next semester and enlist 
operates m conjun~tion with the student aid. There·are also plans to 
mobile cri_sis unit, JFS, and set up a "meals on wheels" 
J AS A Right now, its main program, in other words to get food 
concern i_s _locating the elderly. _It to people who lack money and are 
calls or v1s1ts t~e grocery stores m literally starving. 
an attempt to fmd isolated elderly In order for the Lower East Side 
folk. In addition to shopping or 
getting prescriptions filled, these 
volunteers simply go and visit To friends and faculty: 
these people. They may merely 
!a\k with them, or they may learn 
chumash together in an attempt to 
stimulate these people's minds and 
alleviate their depressions and 
fears 

Because it lacks sufficient 
manpower, the Lower East Side 
Anti·Poverty Program is now 

Many thanks to all of you for 
your kindness, understanding 
and ~enerous contributions at a 
time when it was deeply ap
preciated 

Gabi Freudenberger 'n 

mainly concerned with establishing contacts and .._ _________ _, 

familiarizing itself with the neigh
borhood. Furthermore, because or 

is that the University is very 
hesitant in ,granting tenure to any 
faculty member. Yet, how is our 
school to recruit and maintain top
notch faculty if we cannot 
guarantee them any job security 
whatsoever? Furthermore, why 
should 311¥ teacher bother to 
commit himself to this University 

Speak Out-----------------. 

liberalizing Women's Ed 
'-------------By Bracha Saks---___. 

for several years, develop a rapiP How many times have we heard against meaningless ritual. If this situation is not remedied, 

Anti-Poverty Program to ac
complish any of its goals lt bas set 
up for itself and aid a large amount 
of people, it needs a great many 
volunteers. The Stern College 
Student Council has developed a 
volwiteer program in this area 
which witl begin next semester, 
Student Council president Shirley 
Stark, in room 12E, is interviewing 
eager volunteers to coordinate this 
program. Miss Stark urges all 
students to participate in this vital 
project. There !!re so many people-, 

--port with students-,4nv-0lve-himseU that -~R-Or..thodox Judaism there Where are we to learn? Begin- starting with nursery school and 

in the decision making bodies of was "women's lib" long before it ning with early childhood, we are continuing through the goal of 

the college when his ultimate fate became necessary in the rest of the given inferior educations. In day finding a place fQr college 
lies in ''non-renewal of ap- WQrld? Of course, such a remark is· school and Hebrew high schools, graduates to learn, we and future 

pointment" for the coming usually prefaced or followed by the girls and boys are separa~d for generations wi1l be cheated out of 

academic year. It is a very strange reminder that a woman's role, religious studies specifically so the the brainpower of Jewish women 

poor ap,iell~ )'ill<>,'liWl.<l . . __ , , "' 
appreciate someone to ta'Di<'t(&; , -- - .}f4 
learn with, or even help them buy~ 

reward to grant a teacher after though equal to, necessarily differs boys can learn gemora and the ri~====================r1 
three, four and five years of active from that of a man. girls can sing songs. In the Ttilmud II h d• 
involvement on behalf of students What is the "tafldd" of a Jewish Torah, most girls are permitted to letters To T e E 1tor 
and the University. woman? Traditionally, we are qarueitaallfolewreda lfoewpuyteraerls1·g'1·onuesarslcyhooalll - -

Another issue which has evolved taught that the woman has full __ 

from these faculty cuts is the responsibility for the home and for last-after dancing lessons, piano, 

groceries. 

method which the administration the upbringing of the children etc. (Continued from Page 2) -the Other Side 
employs in arriving at decisions Such a Jewish woman must know a For those of us who chose Stern nine girls, yes only nine girls from To the Editor: 

which intimately affect the student great deal more than the fun- College, the problem seemed to Stern College thought the problem We're writing this letter per

body. In deciding which faculty damentals of her way of life have ended. At lar we would be in of Jewish poor imf>?rtant enough to taining to the letter by Judy 

;~:;;~rsw;:r~0\o ~!e~u\J!~~=~: ~;~~~~~!e 0 ~a:ai!c~~~=~ !:~: ;! :;/t;1eo~~~~~e r~li~~~~~i~f~s~:~ ~~ f~~fri~~~::~e~~tention, to volunteer ~:::sk~f intht!e (;;,~e~:::~ ~~~ 
Majors in the three departments hashkara, her home will be empty Stern much the same as elsewhere , Writing about poor Jews in the evidently thinks that adjusting to 

were not told of any' pending and her children are likely to rebel They were all lectures, with no SCW Observer is not the way to Israeli society is a "Mission 

S&.,d .... t,. R"a"f ,,. 11:a"'"_ lty ("f" rfoom for ti_ndividluhal Rstubdby_ With help these Jews-"Actions speak Impossible." We know we should 
IU -.;;;11 .., -.;;; .., u Ir ..,.,, u .:, ew excep ions, e a is were louder than words "-the poverty 

content to tell us the proper way to t , k J I b h I d wait at least two hours to cool orr 

Negotiation Committee Established keep Shabbos and maybe even •:1;~~1:y:;:s~~;h~~Ji.,~ta~:.'. before we write this because the 

Although the -administration Kashrus and of course Taharat large number of volunteers to seek :f~~h:i~e~~~~u::r~~m~~~~: 
refused to appoint a student t,o the llami~hpacha ... but did we even see out these Jews aod to help them could she write an article like that? 

Budget Committee, they agreed to a g_em?ra,? Everyt~ing w~ know- once they are found :\lore to the point, we really pity 

review the budget with a student whic~ isn t much-is Rabbi So-and• ' If you or any other sew students the girl if all she can get out of 

committee. They argued that if So said... •can fi nd the time to volunteer, even Israel is a bunch of "deoderant· 
Stern would be represented, And after Stern, where can we . if it's only a few hours a week or less Israelis" and non·Stop buses. 

students from each of Y.U. 's go? We have nt atttinJ~ t~ even a mon th . please contact m~ at What about the phenomenal ex-

( Continued from Page 1) 
between. the administrati1;m and 
the students. It was emphatic~y 
noted · that the needs of Stern 
College were frequently bypassed 
by uptown administrators. 

At the January 2 meeting, the 
administration proved responsive 
to the student resolution. They 
discussed each point of the 
recommendation and explained 
that budget deficiencies -.nere the 
prime causes of the dismissals. 
Last year the Stern faculty voted 
itself a raise after a three-year 
University freeze on faculty 
salaries had been lifted. In order 
for Stern to maintain tts deficit at 
last year's level,· the ad
ministration was forced lo make a 
cutback in faculty. The ad
ministration, however, indicated 
that one teacher's position was still 
being negotiated and anOther 
would be replaced. The thref: 
departments that would lose a 
professor, biology, English, and 
Hebrew, have the greatest number 
of full time faculty members. A 
decline in student enroHment over 
the last five years prompted the 
administration to reevaluate the 
needs of these departments. 

twelve divisions as- well as their r::n~;c~::r~t\it\;~er!ste3p in 225-ll74· With Love of Israel. perience or being in a country 

faculties would also d~mand a learning. What is there for us? Joy Greenblum where yourk whole history 111iesh? -
seat. The committee would be There are a few seminaries that Miss Twers y claims that a s e 

unable to [unction with so large a primarily concentrate on "how to , Editor's :'Jot{'-1'he sew Student was asked to "describe in rull 

membership. be a good Jewish girl" and a few Council is inltiatin,g a poverty detail attitudes, feelings, ex
During the regufar Council graduate schools that offer ad~ \"Ohmteer project at the start -0r periences, and ,or general., im· 

meeting of January 8, students vanced programs in Hebrew nf'"xt semester in which Stern pressions of the Holy Land. We 
discussed various means of literature or Biblical History, b~t stn~ents will assi,st the Jews or the would be very glad to hear that the 
preventing a recurrence of this there is not one place where we (_:'.an I .ower East Sidt>. Miss Peyser's second part of tr article is loot in 
situation as well as pursuing the go to learn· articit"s arir designed to make the lhe mail somew ere, because the 

~::;b~~t!:::::i.~~i~~taJ~~g~~:f~~~ ..-----------, rt>ader awarf' or lht> Je\\ish poor ~fth!~n!sn~tutge~t;nghe.~ny~!;~ 

that protest actions should be and lht> need for more fortunate Hopefully, she'll reconsider where 
initiated by concerned members of .Jews to hl'Jp them. she is and what Israel means, 
those departments who wish to If the plight of our poort•-r because otherwise she might as 

reinstate their dismissed Thl' EditM-in-Chief and ~;t~c~::r" ;,:.::; ut~r:~:~i~ .. :~o \~,= well be in Oshkosh' 

professors, The gener'al stude_nt {;overning Board of Th~ formati\'t' a~tktf',., wherf" would Signte"Cl: We've been there and 

body would be able to vdoice 1t<;1 Ob, .... r,..·r.- t.'Xlend their de-t·pest ..,lndf'nb, find th(> incrntive to hardly noticed the smell-k _ , 
protest through th(• in ividua • Amy Hers owttz 76 
departments. 1'heir protest would sympathy to Mrs Constance rnluntf'et' foi· 8tlch anti·p-0vert,\ Penny Sussman '76 

also include th f> dema nd tha t Skor on thP los~ of her mother ~:~-!:::~:':' a):~;l,e-:e:~/h!~rt1~t 
~:~;:~/~ri~~e t/:~~r~:~:va::. fef:th·f" than if" t> "t"tt> silent on lht> 
An Enghsh department petition for i:ssu(' and ldt th(' job or informing 
Dr. Silver has already been in· Hw r;.tudt"nt!i> to .l poorly-pubfkized 
!rodu("'C'd dub-hoor !ip-M'Ch. 

Need fi~~cial aid to buy books 
next sem,rster? Scholarships 
are available - See Mrs, Zuroff. 



~--- ---------~ _:_~·-.:~_:_:_,: _:_::_a_a_e_o_;_:5..,. 
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A Woman Of Valor ..• Golda Meir Strives 
To Establish National Unity 

Who Will find Her? Woman Principal Reflects 
New Trend In Jewish Education by Anita Gittleman! ,Israel Correspondent 

"Shhh. lhal's her." The 
auditorium was filled with ap
plause, and then all grew quiet. 
Golda Meir walked to the table on 

l&st Jewish C'ommunity in the 
Ba. with mosl or their Jewish 
y0Uth attending universities away 
from home. The major weakness in 

Faculty Members Synth_esize Torah, Career And Family 
by Sandy Katz 

··1 am still· an oddity at prln· 
<'ipal's conft>rtncf'S. At ont- con
,·t'ntion lhrrl' was a seHIOn for new 
principals. \\'hen I l'nlt"red I was 
-.urprisNI to rtnd 1Jn·sell the, onlv 
\\0111an amonp; rot't~·-rivf' prl~
<·ipala. Soon one .1pproacht'd me 
aml said. "Sorr,·. this Is a con
\'f'ntion for prhit'tpals .. Soon one 
npproachrd me and said ... Sorrv. 
thl!, is a <'on,·entlon for prindpais. 
not tracht>rs." 

('!early illustrated that "efficiency 
is not a matter of sex." Mra. 
Newman. has found her job both 
exciting and aatlsfying,_ She has 
succeeded in .developing strong 
personal relationships with the 
Rrurlah students. The girls feel 
rree to discuss their educational as 
we11" as personal problems with 
her. She believes that only a 
\\'oman t·ould develop this kind of 
rapport with these students. 

f~:g~i~~ :f2f~e~e:e~~ s~':~: 
a tailored dress and jacket, which 
contributed to her masculine 
appearance. Opening her black 
leather purse. she extracted some 
llapers. For some reason, I found it 
humorous thal the Prime Minister 
of Israel (·arried a purse. 

Mrs. Meir had come to an 
(•venin(( of questions and answers 
with the Jerusalem Labour Council 
m a large 1mblic auditorium. The 
audiellC"<' submitted their questioni;, 
m writing, and Premier Golda 
Meir c.rlmly answered them all. 
Iler mice was soothing, and in
terestingly enough. she didn'I havc
~test lrat·e or an (sraeli 

Mrs. Meir hegan by reminding 
tht• audien<'e that the war was nol 
vet over. She said that <•ven though 
Israel's army has been successrul 
SO far, the ('0 y ('annot arrord to 
t·ul its b get and deereas<~ it.<; 
set•urit forces. Israel is still 
subject to attack. 

Premier Meir then turned lo the 
subjl't·I or Heligion and lhe State. 
She said that, arrtnng other things, 
there was a rift between some dati 

such an arrtuent <·ommunity is that 
few or the parenLc; can be positive 
their l,!randchildren will be Jewish. 
The rate of assimilation, especially 
as initiated on the college campus, 
is ever-increasing. 

When Premier Meir made a 
passinl,! rererence to her frien_d
ships with various datl members of 
the Knesset, an unidentiried 
memher of the audience protested 
that there were no really datl 
members there. To this, she 
replied. "I assure you, I don't go 
around t·hecking their tzltdt. 
There are many aplkorsim in the 
Knesset, too." 

Her discussion then alighted on 
lhe United Nations. "All. the 
nations are anti-Jsrael. If.-- Israel 
wen• ti,say that noon was al twelve 
n'dhtk, al least lwenly voices in 
1he t:.N. would disagree." She said 
Iha! Israel was the only country
w1thou1 a mishpacha, meanin~ 
Israel has no other nation with 

Edward ,.Burnses q[· the world, 
and all other Je~i~ sexists, 
beware· The womet4,/of Stern 
College are living examples that 
you are wrong. Dr . .JC(ako~ski, · 
doctor or French and the-s'IBTe; 
Mrs. Ruth Arieli, professor or 

.Judaic Studi'es; .Mrs. Jessica 
(;rant. biology t~acher; Mrs. 
Shellie Berman, guidance coun· 
selor: and Mrs. Shirley Shimoff. 
Director or Student Services are all 

:~~~w~:~ ef~~~~te;!;~~s:n~o:~i 
rulfillment ''outside or the home." 

In an attempt to probe the 
thoughts. ideals, and motives of 
!hese prominent Jewish women, I 
interviewed each or them and 
asked eompletely innocent 
questions: What are your opinions 
on Women's Lib? The role or the 
Jewish wpman? The place of Stern 
College? The Stern girl? Man
woman relationships? 
Lire? ... Interestingly enough most 
or their opinions were concurring. 

;~~~ce~ 1~:i~ma~;~~~~!i~~- ~:~= Obviously, alt the w~men reel 
with any other nation. "What the that ii is possible to pursue a 
world needs," she quipped. "is <·areer without neglecting the 
another .Jewish state." In 1967, all 'responsibilities of the home. They 
lht• nations. ex<.'epl the Arab and feel that the choice to synthesize 
Communist ones, sided with Israel. :\lrs. Huth Areli career and home or to concentrate 
"This was only because they,------------. in one area depends on the in- _ 
thou~hl it was her end. Now that Bulletin: dividual's capabilities and desires. 
they'vt' seen il's not. they've The SCW 1-~aculty Assembly ap· Or. Krakowski was able to get her 
,·hanged sides," she said. proved last night the Senate doctorate from the Sorbonne arter 

All hough some-of her comments recommendation to abolish a four- she was married. In addition, they 
skkened nw, J still found it year academic residen as a .reel this problem' is not unique to 
rast•inating to listen to Golda Meir. requirement for grad tion. The the Jewish woman. As Mrs. Arieli 
She is a ,·ombination of passionate <1ssembly also proved a staled. "The house or a princess is 
Zionism and vehemenl anti- Proressional Option similar to that within her," rererring to tzinus, 
religiosily. Slill. h~r bein~ one or ••l Yeshiva College in which ~ertain which in no way dictates today that 

1,:--,4~-,-----lt.~...i:P.,,=M-~...,._..,~,...~thf:':a~neIJ!_fo~u:'r"y~e~a~rs~.~S~ee~'!:th~e~n~ex~t+~Je"'w!i':s~h-_,w":o~m~en~:~':"!;t~tnw~r:~ 

'"'"· Holda l\lc-lr 
:md lo chili on the issue' nr Zionism. 
CNlain J(roups , among lh1• 
i'hassidim hf'lit'\'t' thl•re t·an'f be a 
,h•,, ish slah• until lhC' Messiah 
1·<mws Otht•r dati and lo d:1li 
groups. as sht• t•num<•rnted. art• 
1•xl!·t•nwly Zionislit·. Holh groups 
must lt>al'II In lh•t• logC'lher. 

The Primt• Mmislt•r !hen twgan 
In displ,1y .h<'r :-t•nsP or humor. if 
not n•1!t•d s1.1n·asm. ··Then• ne\'er 
was a war against rdigion in 
lsr.wl-." ..;ht• said. f-:\'t'll lht• 111 dati 
kt•t·1• !ht• sod.ilisf miln·ot She 
slrt•sst•d !hat .h•ws t·a11 livt• 
·o~t·llwr wilht•r lht•y Pal kosht•r ,or 
trnifr To lhis !ht• audit•nt·t· 
a1lplaudt•d t"nthusiaslit·ally. "Arter 
all.'' sht• .tdd<'d. "no um• ('\'t•r llil'd 
from.ealing kosher." 

Sh<' r1ointt•d 11ut lh.al among all 
ttw JK'oplc-s or th<· world. only ;1 
.Jpw's religion and naliom1lilv an• 
bandl'd h>)Wlht•r ul'ldt•r lhai one 

::; It•. ~~::~~jt:~~:IH'~!~~-: ~~,\~~llK~~~ 
,,nwrkan Proleslanl:-.. But smt·e 
lsr,u-11:-. a .h•w1sh stah•. it:,; people. 

· hy dt•l1111tum. art• m.iinly ont• lypt'. 
Th•· prohlt•m in Jsra('l is no! lo 
lurlht•r,l>lil 1heJt•ws. ltalht•r. ltiey 
mu:-.t dra\\ dm,er and ht•ltt hu1ld 
'ht· 1·u1mlry IO)!dht•r 

,\huut rnhln:-.. stu·!>aid thal it \!."a:-. 
1101 rnuu~h lo 0 ht• 1.:dolim m T1frah 
lt•;nning hut tht·\ should .also bt• 
,·dolun 111 lwar'1 and he• lntt• 
bt•nt•1ada111 

t•rem1er. \1t·1r sfalt•d !hat Jt•ws 
:-.ta)- Jt0\\1sh for twn reasons t•1tht.•r 
trom halrt>d towards anh-senutes, 
or from lon• for tht.• miradt>s that 
,1ppt-ar thrOUJ(hout Jt"A·1sh h1storv 
Sht- Slated that America has· the 

Oh8t>rver for details. ~~=a~~n~:n~ ~~m1~~e:n. w~;:r -----------
Ezras .Nashim, Kol lsha 

Aspire To Change Religious 
Roles Of Jewish Women 

by Judy Klein.-rman 
".lt•w1sh divorce laws need and attention. Thus. although her 

reform· ... "Any educ a led Jewess role was deemed separate from 
must be well \'ersed in Tnlmud." thal of !he man, it was eonsidered 
Twenty years ago such deinands equally important in that she 
lor ,h•wish-women's liberation guarded and t·reated the spiritual 
may haw never been vot'alized by atmospher;e of the home. In order 
lhl' halakhit·.:illv-t·ommitted to etfedively meet lhis noble 
Jewess Yel today: many young responsibility, the Talmudic 
,h•wish feminists hailing from aulhorilies exempted her from 
either Orthodox or Conservative many or the ehov.ot. or religious 
bat•kgnmnds ;,ir,,• at'lively s.et-king nbligalions which !he Torah 
tu makt• mon• opportunities demands or the male. For 
il\"ailable ror !heir spiritual. t•xample, she was not bound by the 
t•dut·ational, and sot·ial rulfilhnent hiblirnl mitt.,·nt of talmud torah 
111 .lud;iism and aim to t•ffect these and donning tf'fillin. nor by the 
drnngt•s wilhin a halakhit· rnbbinic 1nit1.,·ot of Jlraying three 
lranwwork. Al !ht• fore£ronl or I his times daily wilh a minyan and or 
small. yel vibrant .campaij!;n stand performing other communal 
two ret·ently nrganizt'd groups l'ltuals. The Habbis accordingly. 
l"entt•red hl'rl' in New York Cily. limited thr woman's religious. 
F1r11" ,,,shhn and Kol hha. the l'ommunal and edut"ational 
latler bt>inl,! temporarily dissolved. privileges. which often paralleled 

lh1lakhah. lht•st• women reel. lhese limited obligations so that in 
111usl rdlel'I lhe 1n•nd in sodetv in Si.)ffit' places women were for
ordt•r lo bt• Uflllheahlt• al ;i t~f\'l•n hidden lo learn Talmud. Moreover. 
pt•rmd • .,J!rm·t•. !ht• halakhit· . lht'y were nol permitted to serve as 
sh·m·l\~)\t'rt.•nlly l"Olilain:-. lht• witnesses inn Hf't llin. be t·alled to 
wt•ds fOt'':it$ l!Wll .idaptability lo lht• Torah ill lht• form· or an i\liah 
1:han.zinl! t·ond11io11s RN·aust• lht• durin~ lhe servke. nor initiate 
\\1111u•1i's 1•os1l11m III sodtltv has di\'Ol't'<'S, lht• latter reslril•lion 
rndw.ilh alt,•n•d sim·t• Tulinudk sonwtimt•s leading lo unfortunate 
!11111•s. i-:,.,, • ., ;md Knl bha would s1tualions involving mam1.t'rnl or 
hk"• 10 st.•t• t·t•rlam laws'and mores :1,:111111t. 
''t.'J!.lrdmg lht•11; sex ,·hant,!<' ;u.·- With the eut'renl sh.if! in tht' 
t·nrdin~l} woman's role. t-:iras Sashim and 

nally. lht• Jewish 
la,·e was in !he homl'. lo 
· voted mosl of her time 

Kol lsha \·iew these limited 
obligations and pr:ivileges as ob
solt'lt' Since the modern woman 

' 

does not spend her entire lifetime 
as a mother, she has more time to 
attain a higher secular education 
and enler the proressional world. 
Hy !he same loken. she also has 
more time to be more highly 
Jewish-educated and assume more 
religious obligations upon herself. 
Consen•.1enlly. she should be en
! it led t,) sc,me rights tha_t were 
heretofore reserved solely for the 
.Jewish male. such as the aliah or 
thl' set·Uring of a divorce. 

SinCe they do not face obstacles 
in their acceptance of more 
religious obligations. both groups 
focus !heir <'Oncern around at
taining rights in all three of the 
domestic. educational, al'ld com
munal fronts. In many cases, they 
die actual instances of amend
menl of halakhah recorded in the 
Talmud and other historical 
precedents to justiry their urgirig 
for l'hange. The area perhaps most 
urgently in need or reform lies in 
!he domestic sphere. The Talomd, 
in stating that ,9nly the husband 
,·an originate a divor..ce, deprives 
the woman or a great deal or 
freedom, especially in modern 
times when divorces are so much 
more in demand, U a woman does 

. not attafo a kosher divorce, she is 
-J\able lo be held accountable for 

adult~r~· and to give birth to 
nrn1111rrim through her next 

i Continued on Page 5 > 

br Susan.Metzger 
historical proof of this fact read the· 
autobiography the businesswoman 
"f ;uckel llemt>bu, avai1able rrom 
Mrs. Shimoff.) F~r nowhere in 
halacha does it state "thou shalt 
not step out or the house," much as 
it does not state that "lhou must." 

Mrs. Berman has developed an 
interesting theory along these 
lines. She sees each Jew, man and 
woman alike, as having two over· 
riding values: the first, a sense of 
·•selr-actualization," a desire to 
utilize her or his personal talents. 
knowledge, and abilities to their 
utmost. within a certain 
disciplinary ~tructure; the second, 
the very structure which is 

and observing these mitzvot. such 
as challah. nldah and nerat. a 
woman is~"t ing into all things 
which are woman."' There is 
obv!OUfilY- great emphasis on the 
·\'alue of the home, yet there is also 
a large opportunity for ·making 
ehoices. For although these 
halakrot are extremely specific, 
they do not dictate personalitv The 
beauty of the Torah is that it allows 
ehoice and hence enables each 
individual to be self.actualized. 
self-motivated, and developed to 
his utmost ability. This in order ~o 
be a "woman" one can be a wire, a 
mother, and a career woman if she 
reels it is necessary for her per
sonal growth. 

Mrs. Berman emphasizes the 
importance or "growth" i~ all 

rather a beginning, a birth. It i!;i a 
decision whose sustanance and 
growth are dependant on an 
ongoing process, or learning, 
mutual respect, and commitment 
all of which mus( be subject to 
scrutiny and evaluation. If each 
year of marriage is the same as the 
lasl there is no sense of striving; ir 
1here is no ~rowth, there is no life. 

Good Luck 
On Finals 

January 21·26 

Dr. Krakowski and Mrs. Aneh 
(•mphasized the· need for a couple 
to learn together and hence to 
define their goals. They em
phasized the need to create fl 
relationship where the couples are 
companions. where there is a 
reciprical understanding and 
encouragement. where nothing is 
taken ror granted to where a sense 
or self-actualization and therefore 
fulfillment can be found. 

In analyzing a woman's place as 
an individual and as a marriage 
partner, it is obvious that she must 
play an acti~e role. Though dif
ferent from a man, she and man 
may be ,rGQUal in capability and 

importance. but thev are not 
idenlical. She must ·1e1 herself 
realize this and actis,ely strive to 
fulfill h.er goals. Indeed. Mrs. 
Berman. Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Arieli. 
r>r. Krakowski, and Mrs. Shimorr 
have all succeeded in this. 

,1i·s. Shellit> Hrrm11n 

Correction: In the last issue of 
Tht> ()bsrr,·rr. Ben Ellinger was 
incorrectly named as WYUH 
(;eneral Manager. Mr. Ellinger 
is News Editor. and Chaim 
Stramer is General Manager. 

Although a teacher ror twenty 
years in such exoliC' places as 
:\1exico, Cleveland. and Boro Park, 
~1rs. Chaya Newman now serves 
as principal to one hundred and 
thirty girls from all over New 
,Jersey. Until recently the Bruriah 
High School, coordinate branch or 
,Jewish Educational Center in 
Elizabeth. N.J., was administered 
by men. 

Rabbi Y. Blau. principal of the 
boy's Yeshiva branch, explained 
the reason the administration 
('hose Mrs. Newman as principal. 

Rabbi Newman heartily sup
ports his wire's vocation. Although 
mother of four i-hildren ranging 
rrom nursery through high aeboc,1 
age, she manages to run botli' an 
erricienl school and home. A& a 
prinC'ipal she frequently must 
remain at school long arter 
dismissal. but lh8nks to her 
devoted husband, this does nol 
affert her ramily. Rabbi Newman 
originally convinced his wife to 
apply focJhe position. Neither of 
them has ever regretted that 
decision. 

lie said. "Originally we relt that in Until recently Jewish education 
a ~iris school a woman would reel restricted remales lo lhe role of 
a greater sense of identification. leacher. Mrs. Newman believes 
particularly where a woman !hat this type of discrimination has 
principal would be parl of the over- lessened. During her first year al 
all structure or an all male ad- Hruriah. she was otrered three 
ministration. Thi:- image or I a olher positions including one rrom 
woman doing something with -
Jewish education would be a model 
for the students. We especially 
wanted to shatter the faulty notion 
that Judaism is a man's religion." 

In the beginnin~ she encountered 
frequent opposition rrom people 
who were wary or a woman 
principal. Despite many engrained 
prejudices, Mrs, Newman has 

"ts .. Jessica Grant 
provided by halacha. Within this 
idea, she feels, a woman need only 
look at those mitzvot which are 
unique to woman in order to define 
herself and separate herself as an 
equal counterpart of man. For. 
l\1rs. Berman reels, ~y learning 

dr. Anna Kra•o\\'Skl 
aspects of life. Growth involves the 

"·makin,:;c· of choices and decisions 
¥,·ithin the realm of halakah, which 
defines a person -and fulfills her'. 
-She extends this idea to the 
marriage relationship. Marriage is 
not an end goal for woman, but 

~ras Nashim, Kol lsha Aspire To Change 
Religious Roles Of Jewish Women 

Poetess And Heroine 
Contribute To Jewish History - ' 

by Ol'bbie Neiss 

( Continued from Page 4) 

marriage. Ezras Nashim and Kol City Colleges. respectively. and or 
lsha, viewing the present halakah Babbi Steven Riskin. spiritual 
as discriminatory, would like to leadel' of Lincoln Park Jewish 
see it amended so that women, too, Center. 
can initiate a divorce. They cite an The small size or the actual core 
instance in the i\Jishna itself or 1-:1.ras '.':nshim, consisting or 
stipulating for a woma~ to receive merely thirteen-or-so members, is 
!he assistance of a .Rabbinical in keeping with the intended in
court in ordel' to procure a divorce. formal atmosphere or the group's 
This in itseU, claim these Jewish meetings. Gathering one evening 
reminists. is an alteration or the each week al the members· own 
original halakha; perhaps further homes, they divide !heir time 

While she was workir.g with the changes can be made in order to -among studying the topics in the 
immigrant relier workers on inakedivorce totally accessible £or Talmud regarding women,learn
Ward's Is1and, Miss Lazarus was the woman. Likewise, they would ing !he skills or Torah-reading, 
impressed by the Russian.Jewish like to see a sel of conditions for and "t•onsciousness-raising," the 
immigrants and she vigorously divorce added to lhe kesuba. the sharing or personal experiences 
defen~ them. Her defense was marriage license. so that in the and rerle<:lions concerning th~ir 
due to the criticism leveled against event th.It lhe husband disappears, 1·ause. SomP of !he members are 
these Jews by the assimilated the wife will not face the dilemma interested in creating new prayers 
American Jewry. Her essays in or agunah. specificaJly designed for women. 
Century Magazine in 1882 ex- Ezras :\'ashim started in Sep- :ind have spent a few Shabbosim 
pressed her pride i,n the fact that !ember, 1971 originally as a study together with their own minyan. 
she belonged to such strong-willed group to understand the halakhic Although none of the members 
people who were the victims rather outlook on the Jewish woman. desire to take ''radical'' advances, 
than the oppressors. Each or the y'tlung women who some reel justified in privately 

pradidng some or the halachil· 
l'hanges before they are eventually 
achieved through the slower 
Babbillic process. 

Koltsha, set upin February 1972, 
l'Spoused !he samt• goals and 
engaged in the same kind of ac
livilies as Ezras Nushim, but 
lended towards a more moderate 
approach in !hat it relied 
specifically on Orthodox 
1-!Uidelines. Opposing the ''dual" 
system of Jewish ~ucation as ii 
presently exists in lh~ Hebrew day 
schools, in which only the boys 
learn Talmudic subjects. Kol lsha 
attempted to col1\'incc some 
principals or Yeshivij high schools 
for girls to integrate the study of 
Talmud into lheir t·urriculum. 
Although Kol Ishii dissolved in 
October 1972 when its study-group 
leader left them, its Jounders hope 
lo restore its unity in !he near 
future. tn the meantime. several 

IContin!Jed on Page 6J 

\IMI. ('lfaya Nrwman 

.i well known yeshiva for women in 
New York. None or these schools 
hijs ever hired a female princil)II 
before. bul all are quite eager to 
find qua.liried women who could fill 
this gap. · 

Mrs. Newman's favorite adage 
is. "Educate a boy. and you have 
l'ducated an individual. Educate a 
girl and you have educated an 
entire family."· Girls must co~
tinue their Jewish education 
beyond high school. "The mother 
influences the family's religion 1 

more than the father," she said. 
Mrs. Newman has indeed proven 
lhat a woman can achieve both 
intellectual and family happiness. 

In this period of women's 
liberation, we tend to point out the 
female eontribution to society at 
large. It has been assumed, rather 
l·rroneously. that wQmen play 
second fiddle to men as far as their 
number of imrortant social con
tributions go. This assumption has 
been <·ategorically prov.en in
correcl in this era or sexual 
t•quality. To give lhis fact a more 
Jewish flavor. one must un
derstand lhe roles played by 
Jewish women throughout history. 
Two prime examples can be cited 
of Jewish women who saerificed 
lhemselves, one spiritual1y and the 
other physically, in order to 
promote Jewish welfare. 

In .\n 1-~pistle to the lll"brews joined the 'group shared the 
( 1882-83), Miss LazJrus expressed problem of integrating her strong 
her ideas for a reaffirmation of .Jewish C'ommitment with her 
Jewish national and cultural life reminisl views. Gradually. the 
both' in lhe United States and in group crystallized its grieyances 
Palestine. In 1883 sh"e composed into action by publicizing its 
'htr famous sonnet entitled "The demands and ideas for reform to 
New -Colossus" which expressed the community at large through 
her belief in the United States 'publishing articles in various 
~cling as a sanctuary for Europe's Jewish periodi~als and distri~u~ing 
· huddled masses yearning to be lhem. addressmg the Rabb1mcal 
rree." In 1903 this sonnet was Council of. the Conservative 
engraved onto a memorial plaque Movement. and appearing at 

Learning Made Exciting 
Emma Lazarus, a renowned 

American Jewis~ poetess, grew up 
in a New York·'Sephardic family 
and began writing verse while in 
her teens. Her poetry attracted the 
attention or the poetic genius. 
Halph Waldo E~rson. Her Jewish 
t·onsciousness was awakened by 
<;eorge Eliot's novel ,.Daniel 
Ut>ronda, which spoke out in favor 
or Jewish nationalistic revival, and 
by the Russian pograms of 1881· 
1882. 

With much fervor and ex
citement she began writing 
lranslations on works by Judah 
llalevi and Solomon ibn Gabirol. 

By Woman Torah Scholar 
While at Machon Gold, I had the 

unique opportunity of studying 
with Nechama Leibowitz, the 
esteemed modern Torah scholar 
and author. · 

which was amxed to the Statue or meetings or other Jewish women's I'll never forget the rirst day of 
Liberty. l,!roups such as Hadassah and class. I waited anxiously and 

Hannah Senesch (1921-1944) was 1\1izrachi Women to encourage ('agerly for the appearance of this 
a poetess and Haganah fighter who !hem lo exert pressure on their· ramous woman. Imagine my 
parachuted into Nazi-occuJ)ied own communities for change. surprise when the door opened and 
~urope. She Wa's born in Budapest Moreover, they have obtained the in walked an elderly woman, 
int~, an assimilated family. While sympathetic support or such people s_imply and modestly d~. Her 
livin~ under'" Nazi-occupied as Rabbis Saul Berman and lrvi_ng l~fll:d f~ce portray~ the v1s1on or a 
Europe, Miss Senesch be(ame an Greenberg. heads of the Jewish · Y1dd1she ~ame. Outwardly, she 

(Continued on Page 7) studies departments at Stern and seemednod1frerentfrom the many 

...... 

by Paula Moseson 
elderly women of Jerusalem. Whei1 
she spoke, however, I saw that she 
was not a typical individual. I 
realized how much knowledge and 
wisdom she possessed. Everyday, 
as she sipped rrom a glass-of strong 
lea, she expounded concepts from 
serer Rernhit 

Her method of teaching led me to· 
believe that she did not consider-us 
lo be on a high intelligence level . 
Each day she would .band out work 
sheets on the PanU that we were 
studying, These sheets bore a 
similar resemblance to the ones 

given out in my fourth grade 
Chumash <.'lass. She spent a great 
deal or time on Yaakov's dream. 
Although she taught al a slow pace, 
she was quite thorough in her 
leaching, Obviously, she ,did not 
think very highly of American 
Jewish education. 

Nevertheless, in retroopect, I 
realize that her carefully chosen 
words and"" imm51edae 
acclaimed her lo be ' y of tlie 
honor which was 'Uy ..,.._ 
She will always be rememberecl aa 
having an oulatandlng mind ,In 
Bibllcalexegeoil, 

/ 
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U.J.A. Representatives Return From Israel 
· Express Need For Student Support 

I>)' D..-bb),' Pomtrenw 

Two Stern Colle~e students roots ,Jewish heritage. A in lhe world, and yet every Jew all 

French .Maior 
Offers Exciting 

International Careers 
hy l)('borah Kamaras f.sther Axt"'lman and Yafa Hirsch lecture was delivered by Mor- over lhe world has a part in it." 

were recently sen! by the "liJA dechai Baron, Director of .Youth Miss Hirsch stressed that although 
Student Mission" to Israel. This a,Jld Hechaluz at the Jewish she had spenl last summer in Do you seek a car~er which may to gel them by oneself. For this year, the UJA subsidized a group Agency, and there were panel Israel, she saw more·pJa~ and include travel and meeting per- reason, there are special agencies nr nearly sixty Jewish students discussions wilh Arab students lea~ned more in' those teh Jla.ys sonalilies from various parts of the which can be l\elpful. These are the from all over the United States, '-V world? Then French may be your Ailingual Agency and the Graham-mrluding New York, Oregon, ~' ,._. , field. The opportunities are many ·white Agency, the latter or which Texas. and Rhode Island. Although ; .-._ " but· it does take skill and adap- is the more influential of the two. few were religious. alt-(ell some tie ~bility to fjnd the right niche. So if you consider a major in to !he land of Israel. ;I /··· The m8st common career fo'rench but worry that careers in The purposes of lhe mission were r, ! 1 fo'rench majors enter is teaching. that field are not available, don'! manifold. In addition to educaling ! 1. f On the public school level. a dispair. There are many places for lhese students ('oncerning Israel's {JI'/ ·; f knowledge of French coupled with a French major. Remember, qui nreds and suggestin~ fundraisin~ •1 1 a teaching license are the essen- ,·Nit. pent 

~1~:t~c',ta/hfsr;~~s~;ed;'s:,~~e~~ 1 11 ! :!~~I l;~~~Yie:e~h~fr~s0
~ ~:r:r~~ Groups Aspire support- whil·tl lhe l;,JA believes : )· degree. There are also new 

should {'Offit' dll"Pclly from colleJi;e developments in teaching, such as To Change Role c·ampus<'S. An 11dditio_nal aim of !he 1iiding immigrants who speak n11ssio11 is to s(')I thP Zionist French to adapt to a new language (Continued from Page 4) .. ,deol~.Jt>wish studenls environment. 
everywhere. Not only art• many There is also a constant need for former Kol tsha members, one of' ,lew1sh students ignoranl of lhe lranslators, who usually must whom is an alumna of Stern fac-ls-. but tht•iw sanw pe>oph• often translate French to English. There College. have joined the ranks of know 111or<• about lhP hii.;tory or are special training programs for E1.ras '.'ashim. There they have Vietnam than lha1 Israel. (his at Georgetown University and 1·esumed their topical studies f,'inally, thestude s mission hopes the United Nations. A person in- under.the leadership or Miss Judy to makr slu s r<•aliw that heml,! l · .. I.I\. rf'pre,se-ntaliv«-s t-:sther Axelman (I) and Yafra Hirsch. terested in this area needs a fluent Hauptman, a graduate student and 
1n Am(•rka do{'sn'I nH'an 11ml we "'!udyinl\,<11 the Hebrew liniversity. 1han she could have imagined she knowledge of Frenclf. instructor herself at the Jewish an• Ion far away lo lwlp lh<· lsra<'li l\l1ss Axt-Iman elaims that Israel would ever know. Whal about foreign Theological Seminary. t'ause 1s 1hr mnsl ph<•nomt•nal place she eorrespondents? The popular In ')fr article "Towards a }<'or fen days, !ht> students Inured has ever visited. "Just In hear Now bal'k in the Slates. Miss Paris '.\latch. lh•alile, Figaro Feminist Critique of Judaism" Israel and IC'arned lo undersland peoplt• speaking Hebrew in the Axelman -81'1d Miss Hirsch will l.lteraire. Elle and Francois (Congress Bi-\\'t-ekly, November its nN-ds as u rnuntry. Three days slr(•et. or walk into a taxit'ab and serve HS ('hairmen or !he UJA drive always can use people. 24, rn72l, Deborah Weissman, a were spenl in Yerushalayim. and st•<• ll<•brew writing was at Stern. "We can now present Newspapers also utilize people former member of the American Shabbal was sp<•nl in Safed. In fascinalinl-(. 1<:Vcry. beggar on the lal•lually lhese lhings which we with a good background in French. branch of F.zra, Nashim presently addilion, lhe studenls visited slt't•t•I was ll ,kw. II was 11 very fC'el emotionally. When people arc In industry, French majors can involved in founding an Israeli Absorplion C'enlers. lhl' town of posiliVP feeling historically, and a asked to give money, we must be find careers in dealings with the branch, asserts, "We are working Bt•iJ Shean, a kibbutz on lhe Jordan proud nne loo. The l'OUntr,y itself prepared to tell them where it's all Common Market. tn increase the dignity and border. lht• m('morial to the was devasta1iLl~ly beautiful. and '-(oing. ·· This !rip imbued~hem .· In l,!eneral, positions With airlines, spiritual expression of Jewish llohx·ausl nt Yad Vashem. and lh<' people seem 10 hold a beauly all the> proper material for su a banks with foreign ofrices. women and ultimately, to enrich 

• many 111aces which repr<'sent the their own. II is like no other place I ask. ;~~~f::ii: 1~n1h!ib;!:~C:h a:t!d!~t ~:fii!i!i~::·c~1~a:c~:!~tish~~ 
~ Mat,·onal Con.l,erence .. 0 Be He'., However, the saying "iT'pays to these aims alone through halakhic :(., ______ _Jl9'U.U .. UltUJL_ll.JIIJWLliiJUilU..ili--jlLJIL_.~IOt...-_.iJloi.lllllllJ,.__ ___ -1~~~><>=~w·~<>soo,~'":'"r"e"'":""-;~~~:i:o ~~:;i :~~·.;,~h:iat~o~:•r.•~:r.: Spotlights Role Of Jewish Woman position•••••v•il•~itisdifficult hi,to,y I lContinued from Page ll 

prt'Sl'nl lheir v1C'ws on "Changing l'0mm11IN•s 1.md 1wojects. women and for the entire Jewish 
Jlalakhit· inlerpr('talion:• The National Jewish Women's <·ommunily.With th{' help of 
Possibilities and Pronsses." Conferem·e is open lo wor~en only, <•nough l'On(•erned people, it l'an be 
.\mung lht> to1•ks thl'y plan lo and the <'OSI for lh<' four days is $30. a rousing success. Women are 
covC'r an• wom<'n's 1mrlil'ipalion in This indudt•s meals and hotel l'n<·ouraged lo 1•ublicize thEi con
lht• synagogm-. observam·e of a at·l·ommodations Applil•alions, ferencP amont-: friends and 
w1dt• r.lll~I' of milzvol wfiid1 mosl sdwdules. and further information relatives c1nd are invited lo l'Ome lo 
n·li~wus wonwn du nol now p<'r- art• availablt• from the> Nelwork lh<' Network office an\' weekdav 
form. Jaws rmwt•n1ing marnagt• nffil't', 154 Wt•sl ~71h Street. New helwt•en IO a.m. and 6 J).m, to helP 
mid d1rnrl't'. and hirlh conlrol and York. Nt•w York 10001. 242-1353 wilh 'telephoning, preparing ads 
;1hor1L1111 Tht• rabbis' pn•:wnlalion The conft•ren<·e promises lo be a and press releases. and nther 
\\ di ht• loll<1\\'t'd h\' ;i J.!t•m•ral hrndmark Ol't·asion bolh for Jewish ne<.·essary work. 
qm•sl1on·;iml-answt·r·p,•riotl ~---------------------, 

. \nnllwr·""'"'I , ... 11 h, dl>,n, .. d.to West s·,de Glatt 10-sher '"\\'1irnt.'11 111 .J.l'\\ 1sh Communal 
I .1h• ·· Shula Hah{ll of th<' lsraC'li 
S!udPnl Org;m1zalioi1 and Huth Deli R t 
1.i·\·im• of- !ht· :\nwrkan Zumist es 
\'nulh 1-'oundatum will lt•ad a I • 
:!:;~·1~~~~~:11 1~;!.11~'·1~:::~::10:~ i!:r~~1l: Sandwiches & full mea/s-
.. rnl\. on kihhutt.im. and m l'ivil O 1 OA M 12 P M la1,· pen • • - • • 
·• Tlw t·tmrt.•rPnt·t• will dos(• 011· k 
'\lmtda\' with" talk bv l)r Sarah 239-0922 Free Par ing. 
Ft•1t1sl~•in of lht• · ,\HH'fll'31l 

·,,,,.,·,alinu h>" ,ll'Wish Ednnllion 460 w_ .42St. ( 10 Ave.) NYC.Prompt Shl'"11l d1M·u~s "W1111wn m .h•w1sh 

~~~":;~:;.n",;i ~~;: .• :::"':~~"ri;'./::~ attention given to outgoing orders. 
t'UITit·ulum thafshould bt• off<'rC'd 
In ,nun~ ,1,•w,~h wnm,•n and girts. Closed Sot. Open Sot. nite till 2 A.M. 
Th~:- "ill bt• followt•d h,· an . O S cw• ... ,.,.. te ttia ldlNI a1111 
t•\·;lluallon 11[ !ht• i-onft•rt•nl·~· and • en un . .,_ 1M fll!l»N.) 

· annount·1•mt·111!. of 1·t,ntinuin1! 

-'IIIL• ..... 
·.,.., AffNHN ~ twl ...... 

1.a,... .,. ..... ... °"" , ...... 
ES1ll;R'S IOSIB DAIRY REST 
M IWIIICIN.A-. (Noo, IW It.I N.Y.C. - , ...... MU --·--=:uot, •"' ........ . ,.,,.c:..-- -
......... c.a..- ......... '"' - ...... 
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Collegiate Winter Session 
At -Grossinger's 

anyti• · during 
January and February 

A favorite meeting place for your 
college contempororles 

Very special rates, progroms· & entertainment • 
Day ancl Mite Activities 

For a little as $24-$3-5 •ltlecc. 

!Pin SJ.It "' Ul-tfllltlfH hr ...... - I --

"-"''""""' Weekend Rates Slltlltly Hl9~•r . 

RABBI CHARLES CHAVEL, 
Supervising Rabbi 

Allcl ALL TIie la ...... eacl 0 ...... Grossi.,.... facilities 
oncl activities - In full 1wl119: 
• INDOOlt OLYMPIC POOL • HEALTH CLUBS • SKATING 
AREA • INDOOR MINIATIJRE GOLF • PING POftG 
• GAME ROOM • TOBOGGAN RUN • SKI SLOPES (S..w

maken) • SKI/ CHALET • ROARING FIREPLACES 
• NIGHTLY VARIETY SHOWS • RO(fflD THE CLOCK 

ENTERTAINMENT • ICE SHOWS WEEKLY 
• SNOWMOBILING 

ean: <212> 565-4500 
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The Reviewing Stand 
by Aileen Pollock 

The Gelaw;,y, at the :14th(Street 
1<:asl Theater (at Second Avenue) 
1,hOne m,1:t-0255. 

MacGraw lhroughout wears a 
granite-like expression, which 
occasionally relaxe~ into a look of 
total bewilderment. Steve 

Rabbi Steven Riskin To Introduces 
Students The Problem Of Mamzerut 

McQueen plays the super anti-hero 
Waiting in line to enter the as tough, mean, and absolutely 

theater where Thr Getaway was untouehable. McQueen and 
playing, I tried scrutinizing the MacGraw have been compared to 
faces of p~ns who were leaving, Humphrey Bogart and Lauren 
haying jtts_t seen the movie, to try Bacall--but no actors of the 'forties 
to gel-an idea w6ether the film was ever could have approximated the 
worthwhile. Their expressions amounl of non-acting and pure 
offered no hint of what they posturing that the principals of this 
thought of the Jilm. The audience film engage in. McQueen and 
filed out in silence, neatly by twos, \/lacGraw are the . super-cool 
staring straight ahead. No inhabitants of an ice age where it's 
emotion, just blank public faces. not cool to show emotion. 
No, nothing there to go hy. 

The film opens with an artistic The amount of torture, beating, 
montage of the prison experiences brutality, and general blood-letting 
of McCoy (Steve McQueen), a that goon are enough to satisfy any 
(·onvict serving a term for armed lruly l'ommitted sadist. As for me, 
robbery. Scenes of McCoy in his lcringedinmyseatandburiedmy 
cell, in shop, on work detail, are face in my hands. Innocent little 
juxtaposed with glimpses of his children keep popping up at the 
wife <Ali MacGrawl. The director scene of shoot-outs and other 
is trying to show us what a sen· mayhem. Director Sam Peckinpah 
sitive person he is, and how must be making sorpe profound 
dehumanizing prison is, and how comment or other about Violence 
much h~ loves his wife, thought I 1n Our S<;iciety. However, by 
Several scenes later,· I saw how dramatizing acts of cruelty, he is 
wrong I was on all three counts;. inuring people lo the violence they 
McCoy is a c;:old. poker-(aced guy se<! around them. 

At the· end of the film, the 
McCoys meet up with a genuine, 
kind-hearted, salt of the earth type 
farmer who drives them across the 

Rabbi Steven Riskin, a well 
known rabbi in the Manhattan 
Jewish community and a familiar 
face to Stern College students, 
spoke at the T -4.C leeture on 
.January 2. Before beginning his 
scheduled topic of mamzerut, 
Babbi Riskin set down a guideline 
nf principles about Halakha in 
general 

Halakha, stated Rabbi Riskin. 
rnn be viewed in two ways: from a 
"monolithic" standpoint whereby 
!he Halacha is applied irrespective 
of the times and people concerned, 
and from the "heterogeneous" 
standpoint where more than one 
possible solution to a problem can 
be derived from the study of the 
Talmud depending on the needs of 
the time and the questioner. The 
heterogeneous nature of Torah 
allows for maneuverability among 
Individual poskim, the result being 
thal no answer is ever "right" or 
·'wrong," 

Alter citing many different 
examples to prove this principle, 
Habbi Riskin proceeded to discuss 

by Sbelle)-' Richt 
!he mam1.erut issue, specifically 
the case of the Langer children In 
Israel. Rabbi Riskin quoted the 
Torah as saying that a "mamzer 
r$nnot enter into the congregation 
or G-d. even after the tenth 
genera lion." The Torah 
establishes an intellectual and 
emotionarapproach to this issue, 
provinj:!; that the family unit is 
t·rucial lo the continued existence 
of Judaism. However. despite the 
severity of the crime of adultery, of 
which mamzerim are the result, 
the established presumption in 
Judaism is to make personal 
!ragedy less difficult to bear. This 
attitude is clearly seen from 
Hesponsa literature, examples of 
which Rabbi Riskin quoted. "The 
greater the posek, the deeper his 
mind, the more he is able to find an 
answer for personal tragedy from 
llalakha." Thus Rabbi Riskin 
pointed out that the Torah is strict 
when rt comes to a principle, but 
when the academiC' becomes 
reality and tragedy results, the 
tendency is towards a more lenient 
opinion. 

Week-long Seminar Offered Group 
A Total Jewish living Experience 

who ,·ommits a bank robbery 
immediately upon release from 
prison and efficiently kills or beats 
up anyone who interferes with his 
~etaway, as cool as any deter
mined athlete jumping hurdles. 
and with as few qualms. 

tiorder. He is satisfied with his <Continued from Page 1) from basic dinlm and hashkara for 
work. his marriage, and his The actual program content of the "aleph" level to the new Belt When he is released from prison 

after four years, and is reunited 
with his wife, he and Mrs, McCoy 
spend about thirty tension-fraught 
seconds just sizinJ?: each other up 
warily from a distance of four feet-; 
lik.e boxers in t~ ring. They 
·suosequently converse m terse. 
business~Jike little one~liners. 
McCoy gets his greatest kicks out 
of caressing $1000 bills. Ali 

~?::t toet~~~~g:~m!h~a;;i~~:: ;:;~d~:s r:~a:~: l~~~ti::.m;i ~~~~;~~tes, ~fttramadvan:!~ 
mto his life by bestowing him with eonsists of a blend of Jewish in- Talmud study. 
$30,000 from their loot as a gift. struction and discussion, Shabbat is the high point of the 
And by ~oily, that just makes his leadership training, and week and the principal Single 
day. Jpjuppose Peckinpah, though recreational and social activities. "event" of Seminar, presented to 
ostensibly critical of McCoy_'s_ The f18rticipants are divided into !I !he Seminari1;ns aS a uniq¥,- day of 
materialism, isn't just convinced different study levels according to varjing moods-Crom thoughtful 
by his own critique. their educational background in '-·ontemplation to lively ruach and 

Judaic knowledge and their year in a full. positivl" experience rather 

Habbl stevon Riskin 

Continuing· in this vein, Rabbi 
Riskin separated Rav Shlomo 
Goren's actions on the matter into 
two categories. The first stressed 
I he humanity he showed In sear
ching for a heter and not con
demning two children u mam
zerlm forever. This is in the best of 
Halachic tradition said Rabbi 
Riski"n. However, his methadolOIY 
was deplorable. By circumventing 
the Rabbinical court in Jeruaalem, 
Hav Goren caused an uproar of 
gadollm in both Israel and abroad. 
Habbi Riskin counseled his 
audience that the task is lo learn 
Torah and In that way, the more we 
learn. the better our generallon 
will be equipped to handle theae 
and other problems. 

Poetess And Heroine 
ContrllvteTo 

Jewish Himlry 

They're Here!! 
and 

Available in All Sizes 
SCWT-SH!RTS 

On Sale Right After In· 
terses.sion 

As J I~ the theater, I had school. Throughout Seminar, they than a negative, restrictive 
several definite reactions to the will remain in this group. for the collection of meaningless 
film. which I described above. l'lose to 20s tudy sessions-which are obligations. Tt is dealt with, at least 
F'oremost among them was sheer the focal poinl of the program. The ori the lower study levels, from a 
distaste. ·1 remembered the faces student ,·an progress steadily at more philosophical orientation 
of the people I had watched earlier each Seminar. completing the rather then a purely technical 
leaving the theater. If they could l'Ourse of study at each level, until approach. 
feel nothing at all, then here was he reaches the Collegiate division, Throughout Seminar' curiosity is' (ContinueQ_Jrom Page 5) 
the most graphic statement of the usually durmg the freshman year strongly encouraged, and the ardent Zioness. Ultimately, she left 
mentality of our limes. of college SubJects treated vary positive value of questioning Hungary ·and went to Palestine, 

Buy them in the school lobby or 
room JF in the Dorm. 

Rings & Things 

Engaged 
Linda Zuckerman '73 to Tommy 
Sandel 
Ellen Goldberg '74 to Lewis 
Schwartz 
Robin Berkowitz '74 to Michael 
Lefkowitz 
Neema Egozi '74 to Norman 
Weinstock 
Linda Billauer '72 to David 
Derovan 

Births 
Barbara Ger Gononsky '70 · a 
bov 

FA~: $50 ·---D0118UI or TIUPUI · :roar 

_., ____ _ 
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Students Serve At MLA Convention' :::tf!.~~0~'.n~~~1;?;:: ·::;ri.;t ;;~rc:11~~:1 1;:~:i' !;..:'"y':.~~ 
proximately 15 rabbis, group la h · · d K'bb tz Sed The Modern Language Association of America held their 87th Annual workers, and community leaders, ,-!:. !h:nt~~= wro:e ~ms. ot 

convention from December 26-30. 1972. Two groups 'participated in the and 60 college-age advisors, is Towards the end of UM2, she 
l'onvention proceedings, which involved seminars on topics related to advised prior to Seminar of the became concerned with the rate of 
languages, These groups included the Association of Departments of urgent necessity for maximum European Jewry. Miss Senesch 
l<'oreign Languages, which met at the ~ew Yor:k Hilton Hotel. and the availabilit)' to the participants at joined . a parachutist group 
Association of Departments of Enghsh. which assembled at the all limes. This concern for the organized by the Haganah with the 
J\mericana Hotel. · Seminarian's needs has been well- intent of freeing Allied prisoners of The English department of Stern College presented applications to rewarded in !he growth of a war and organizing Jewish 
studenls wishing to serve as aides at the convention, and several students· widespread and successful resistance. In March 1944, she 
took advantage of the offer. These students received five dollars daily for Seminar movement. parachuted over Yugoslavia and 
1heir sistan e. .--------::1~E:"-::G:"'A~l:-':N~O~J::E::S:--------, joined Tito's followers. On June 7, 

Let Hussl~n Jews Live! 

Help The C'IIAI CAMPAIGN Aid 
Soviet Jewry Through Chesed 
L'Avraham. Tichyah, and other 
Tzedah Drives .Collect $18 From 
Your Community During 
Intersession. 

UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND POEMS 
~ASTER WITH OUR NOTES 

We're new ond we're the bigeJtl Thouund, of 
topics review•d for' quicker understanding. Our 
subjects include l'IOt only English, but Anthro• 
po'logy, Art, Black Studies, EcQl~gy, Eco• 
nomics, Education, History, Low, MuJic, 
Philosophy, Political Science, Psychology, 
Religion, Sci•l'lce, Sociology ond Urbcin Prob• 
lem,. Send S2 for your cotglog of topics ovoll• 
oble. 

REGAL NOTES 
3160 "0" Str•et, M.W. 

Woahlngton, D. C. 20007 
T •I ho Ht 202-333-02(11 

at !he height of lhe deportation of 
Hungarian Jewry, she daringly 
t•rossed lhe border into Hungary. 
She was arrested. tortured and 
finally sentenced lo death. On 
November 7, 1944 she was shot to 
death by a firing squad. Her 
remains were taken to Israel in 
1950 and interred in Mount Herzl. 

In Zionist circles her name 
became associated with selr 
sacrifice. Many books hate been 
written about her, includinf a play 
by Aharon Megged. 
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Our Cover 
Shelo Asaney Eisha - That Thou has not created me a woman: 

every morning Jewish males recite these words in earnest thank· 
fulness. The ambiguous nature of this phrase has aroused the 
curiosity of proud Jewish women. As a result, a determined 
search for_t.he authentic female role has begun, Liberated women 
refuse lo conform to sociologically authorized traditional 
standards and demand, instead, specific halakhic guidelines, 

Through careful analysis women have realized the significance 
of the Jewess. The muttered prayer has suddenly become clear. 
Unlike the individualistic nature of the male role, the woman's is 
a synthesis of a dual halakhic imperative. Sheasaynee Kirtrono-
female praise that G-d created her according to His will--cleuly 
transcends its counterpart. Through this bracha the Jewish 
woman accepts additional respon sihilities to her 0people. She 
acquires the responsibility for the perpetuatfon of Judaism~ A 
woman cannot fulfill Kirtzono merely through obedience lo 

(!j Torah Law. Throughout her life she !JlUSI struggle tirelessly to 
educate . herself in order that she may influence countless 
generations of future B'nai and B'not Yisroel. 

Stern students must scrutinize ihe dimensions of their Jewish 
experience. This issue of The Observer is the first step in an 
effort lo awaken female pride. The women discussed within these 
pages represent lo us a selection of admirable Jewish women. 
Every individual is committed lo both her family and her people; 
however, each woman has achieved prominence in her field, as 
well. Each organization and program mentioned analyses the 
female role within the halakhic framework. We, of The Oh server, 
therefore dedicate this issue lo Jewish women, May each of you 
succeed in fulfilling Kirtzono! ' 
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